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Introduction 

The Food Quality Protection Act (FQPA) of 1996 fundamentally changed the basis by which the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) registers and regulates pesticides in the USA. The EPA is 
currently implementing new standards related to dietary risk, worker exposure and the environmental 
impacts for the use of agricultural chemicals, and as a result has begun the process of eliminating or 
severely restricting many of the conventional pesticides traditionally relied upon for fruit production. At 
the same time many new and promising reduced-risk pesticides are coming into the market place (Wise et 
al 2007). Unlike the conventional pesticides that preceded them, these are knowledge intensive tools that 
require enhanced scouting, precise application timing, and good crop coverage to achieve optimal 
performance.  

The quality of spray coverage achieved on blueberries is affected by the type of sprayer and 
operating parameters, as well as by the cultivar, growth stage, and weather conditions (Cross 2001, 
Hanson 2000, Giles 1990). The volume of water used to carry the pesticide to the target is one key 
parameter of sprayer operation that can be varied by the grower to improve the level of coverage of the 
plant target. Blueberry production in Michigan currently relies on two primary models of ground sprayers, 
the conventional airblast and cannon designs. The cost of fuel and labor have forced growers to cut water 
volumes of pesticide applications. While cutting water volumes may be sufficient to achieve pest control 
with neurotoxic insecticides like azinphos-methyl, very little is known about how sprayer design and 
water volume affect the performance of new pesticides that growers will be depending on in the future. 
 
Materials and Methods 

Field studies to characterize spray deposition were initiated in 2007 by comparing the deposition 
patterns of three sprayers: airblast (Montana Suprema 1584), cannon mist-sprayer (Agtec 400PC 
Cannon), and VMC (Agtec 400PC VMC). Studies were conducted in Plymouth, IN at a mature blueberry 
(var. ‘Jersey’) field, with an average bush height of 6 to 8 feet. The experiment consisted of a randomized 
complete block design replicated five times. Individual treatment plots measured 5 bushes by 5 rows, with 
a minimum of 6 bushes between treatment plots. Each sprayer was tested at industry-relevant application 
rates, 20 and 40 gallons per acre, and kaolin clay (Surround® WP, Engelhard Corp., Iselin, NJ) was used 
to represent the pesticide active ingredient in the tank. This was applied at 25 lb per acre for all 
treatments. According to industry standard, the airblast sprayer was calibrated to spray 1 row per side, the 
VMC 2 rows per side, and the cannon mist-sprayer 5 rows. 

Canopy penetration for each sprayer at each application rate was characterized by measuring 
spray deposition across five rows. Spatial dimensions of spray deposition were measured by placing black 
cards (VanEe 2000) within each bush at 2 feet (aphid zone) and at 6 feet (fruiting zone) on the inside of  



the canopy. Each spray card was scanned to create a grayscale digital image for analysis with ImageJ (a 
public domain image analysis program, National Institutes of Health). For each spray card, the number of 
spray deposits and the percent area covered were measured. Deposition patterns were compared between 
sprayers and water volumes for each row using analysis of variance. 

In a separate but similarly designed experiment an aerial applied treatment of kaolin was made at 
10 gpa to capture the deposition characteristics of insecticides sprayed by airplane on blueberries.  

Field-based bioassays were used to measure insecticide performance as sprayer technology and 
GPA change for the control of the Japanese beetle. Phosmet (Imidan®) was chosen as the test chemical. 
Applications for each treatment combination were made in the same field as the deposition study, and 
fruit clusters taken from each row. These samples were taken to the laboratory, placed within one-quart 
size plastic bioassay chambers, and five adult Japanese beetles placed in each. Beetle mortality was 
measured after 72 hours. 
 
Results 

Deposition data in terms of percent surface area coverage was summarized on a per row basis for 
comparison purposes (fig. 1). In row 1 the airblast sprayer and cannon mist-sprayer (for both water 
volume GPAs) provided the best coverage in the fruiting zone of the blueberry bushes. Coverage by the 
VMC was less, in part because of the way that the tips are angled to cover multiple rows. In row 2 the 
cannon (20 gpa) and VMC sprayer (both water volume GPAs) provided the best coverage, followed by 
the cannon (40 gpa), while the airblast sprayer coverage was significantly less. In row 3 and 4 the cannon 
mist-sprayer (20 gpa) provided the best coverage, followed by the cannon (40 gpa); the other sprayers 
gave significantly less surface area coverage. In row 5 the cannon mist-sprayer (40 gpa) provided the best 
surface area coverage in the fruiting zone of the bush, followed by the cannon (20 gpa), and the rest of the 
sprayers. Overall it is important to point out that all sprayers provided good coverage for the number of 
blueberry rows that they were calibrated for, the cannon at 5 rows per pass, the VMC at 4 rows per pass 
(if spraying in both directions), and the airblast sprayer at 2 rows per pass (if spraying in both directions). 
Water volume influenced the quality of coverage for all sprayers, and the higher gpa generally improved 
coverage as the distance from the sprayer increased. 

In the Japanese beetle bioassay all sprayers (and both water volume GPAs) did an excellent job of 
controlling Japanese beetles (JB) in row 1 (fig. 2). The airblast sprayer (40 gpa) controlled out to row 2, 
whereas the airblast sprayer (20 gpa) did not. The VMC sprayer (40 gpa) provided excellent control of JB 
out to row 3 (spraying from one side), whereas the VMC sprayer (20 gpa) only controlled out to row 2. 
The cannon mist-sprayer (40 gpa) provided excellent control of JB out to row 3 and then moderate control 
in rows 4 and 5, whereas the cannon mist-sprayer (20 gpa) control dropped to moderate levels at row 3, 
and lost control beyond. These JB bioassays confirmed the basic trends seen in the deposition study, but 
further confirmed how higher water volumes improved the performance of the insecticide. 
 Because of the scale of area needed to demonstrate aerial application, the data cannot be directly 
compared to the ground sprayer trials. However, it can be generally said that surface area coverage from 
the airplane-sprayed kaolin was less than what was seen from the ground sprayers. None-the-less the JB 
bioassays in the aerial application study showed that mortality levels remained above 90%, so control was 
quite comparable. This suggests that aerial sprays for pests in the top of the blueberry canopy (ie; 
Japanese beetle) can be effectively controlled when using contact poisons like Imidan. 
 Since this is a multi-year study, these data are preliminary. Studies will continue in 2008 
including objectives to capture data related to fruitworm and disease control. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Fig. 1. Spatial dimensions of spray deposition measured by placing black cards in the fruiting zone 
of each row. Please note the change in scale for each sprayer and rate combination. 
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Fig. 2. Average number of Japanese beetles alive after 72 hours exposure to Imidan residues 
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Understanding Freeze Events 
and Cold Injury to Blueberries

Mark Longstroth
SW Michigan District Fruit Educator

Paw Paw, Michigan

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Freezing Injury
• Freezing during the growing season.
• Early Fall freezes
• Mid winter thaws and freezes.
• Spring Freezes 

– Early Growth
– Bloom
– Postbloom

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Types of Freezes

Difficult to protectEasier to protect

White or black frost 
damage

Cold air in the low spots

No InversionInversion develops
Cold air 150 to 1,500 m Cold air mass 10 to 60m

May be cloudyClear sky

Winds higher that 5 MPHWinds less than 5 MPH

Advective FreezeRadiation Freeze

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Inversion
• Happens on clear nights 
• Temperatures drop at the surface due to heat 

loss to the sky by radiation. 
• The temperature in the lower atmosphere 

inverts (turns over).
• The temperature increases with altitude to the 

top of the warm air layer. 
• The warm air in an inversion is important for 

some frost protection.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

How Freezing Kills
• Plants avoid freezing injury by letting 

water freeze outside the cells.
• Water first freezes outside the cell.
• Water is drawn outside the cell and 

continues to freeze.
• Water in the cell freezes and ice crystal 

burst the cell.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Dormancy
• Day length and temperature 

– Short days
– Freezing temperatures

• Plant becomes dormant for 
winter

• Rest, plants will not grow!
• Chilling hours 35-55 F 
• Plant gains Cold Hardiness.
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

Fall Freeze Injury
• Freezing weather when 

plants are shutting down 
and not yet dormant.

• Damage to growing shoots.
• Damage can be widespread 

or just a few shoots.
• Discourage late growth.
• Avoid late fertilization.
• Avoid late irrigation.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Cold Hardiness
• Enables plants to withstand winter cold
• Related to dormancy or winter rest
• Base cold hardiness ~  0 to -5F
• Maximum cold hardiness ~ -30F
• Plants lose hardiness in warm weather
• Lose cold hardiness much faster than 

they can regain it

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Cold Induces Cold Hardiness
Grand Junction Winter 2004-2005
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

Winter Injury
• Extreme winter cold. 
• Cold snap following warm 

weather.
• Maintain good vigor in the 

plants to increase cold 
hardiness and fruitfulness.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Cold at the Snow Line

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Mid Winter Injury
• No much to be done!
• Wind Machines used 

to protect grapes.
• Calm conditions
• Temperature Inversion
• Need to know critical 

temperature
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

Spring Growth
• Buds are almost as cold 

hardy as the stem in 
winter.

• Buds become more cold 
tender as they develop.

• Freeze protection is 
worthwhile only at certain 
times, unless the system 
has been designed for frost 
control.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Storing Heat Before a Freeze
• Ground cover influences 

temperature.
• Mowed cover crop is warmer 

than unmowed.
• Clean cultivated warmer than 

grass.
• Packed warmer than loose.
• Wet warmer than dry.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Critical Temperatures
• Temperatures needed to cause freezing 

damage to buds or flowers.
• Critical temperature is low at beginning 

of bud development and rises at buds 
grow and flowers are exposed.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Bud Swell
• Flower buds can survive by 

supercooling.  They resist freezing.
• As they swell they lose this ability 

and by bloom they are killed by 
temperatures just below freezing.

• This bud stage tolerated 18F during 
the Easter freeze of 2007.This stage can 

tolerate 15 to 20 F. 

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Easter 2007
• Bud Burst < 20F.
• Closed flower buds 

survived 18F
• Buds which had burst 

were damaged
• Damage more severe 

inland.
• Killed leaf buds!

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Leafless Blueberries
• Damage severe 

inland.
• Early varieties lacked 

leaves!
• Bluecrop severely 

affected heavy crop of 
fruit and few leaves

• Late season Jersey 
and Elliot were fine.
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

Pink Bud
• The Pink Bud Stage after 

bud burst is hard to 
characterize.

• This stage is supposed to 
tolerate 24 to 27 F.

• Bear in mind the range of 
development on the bush, 
shoot and flower clusters

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Bloom
• Blooming flowers can 

tolerate temperature in the 
27 to 28 F range.

• Factors include exposure 
to the sky, height from 
ground, ground cover, etc.

• Percentage of bloom in the 
field or on the bush?

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Green Fruit
• Green fruit are the most 

tender plant parts.  
• They are damaged by 

temperatures just below 
freezing, 29F

• In some year significant 
loses have occurred after 
bloom.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Blueberry Critical 
Temperatures

Swollen Buds can 
tolerate below 20 F

Pink Bud can 
tolerate 24 to 27F.

The Bloom stage 
can tolerate  27 to 
28F.

Green Fruit 
tolerate  29F.

Blueberry Freeze InjuryOverhead Sprinklers

• Many Michigan Blueberry growers use 
sprinkler irrigation systems to reduce 
freeze damage. Sometimes using them 
causes more harm than good.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Irrigation and Cold Protection
• When used properly, water can provide partial or 

complete crop cold protection.
• Improper use of water can increase cooling causing 

greater damage than if no water were used at all.
• It is important to know principles involved in using 

water for cold protection.
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

Change of State of Water
• It takes energy to melt ice or boil water

– Melting Ice Cools
– Vaporizing Water Cools

• Freezing water to ice or condensing 
water vapor  gives up energy
– Freezing Water Warms
– Condensing Water Warms

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Humidity
• Dry air can cool rapidly
• Moist air and water holds more heat
• Relative Humidity

– Measure of saturation, varies with 
temperature

– The warmer the air, the more water it can hold
– The same amount of water in the air would 

have a different relative humidity at different 
temperatures.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Relative Humidity
• 100% Relative Humidity means the air 

can hold no more water.
• If air gets warmer it can hold more water
• If air gets colder then water must 

condense out of the air as
– Dew
– Fog
– Frost

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Dew Point
• The temperature when the air is 

saturated with water and dew will form.
• Depends on the amount of water vapor 

in the air, or air mass.
• Low relative humidities mean low dew 

points and low dew points make frosts 
more likely

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Dew Point
• The air will cool relatively rapidly to the 

dew point.
• At the dew point, water vapor 

condenses releasing heat.
• The air is now saturated.  
• For the temperature to fall

– Condense more water from the air
– Rate of temperature fall is lower

Blueberry Freeze Injury

When to Start?
To avoid damage under low dew point 

conditions, sprinklers should be 
started at:

• 34°F if the dew point is 24°F or above
• 35°F if the dew point is 23°F 
• 36°F if the dew point is 15-19°F
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

Ice Forming Indicator
The temperature of 
a plant covered in 
ice will drop below a 
dry plant if the ice 
dries. 

Evaporation from 
the ice will cool the 
plant below the air 
temperature.

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Precipitation Rates for Selected 
Nozzles and Sprinkler Spacing

30 X 40

60 X 70

50 X 60

60 X 60

40 X 50

40 X 40

50 X 50

.34.28.23.18.14

.32.27.21.16.13

.32.26.19.16.13

.32.24.20.16.12

.29.24.19.14

.30.24.18

.32.24.16

.32.2130 X 30

2         3       4         5         6         8       10    12       15
Gallons per minute/sprinklerSprinkler

Spacing (ft)

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Application Rates Under Different 
Wind and Temperature Conditions

0.900.500.2615oF
0.700.400.2018oF
0.600.300.1622oF
0.500.240.1224oF
0.300.160.1026oF
0.140.100.1027oF
0.100.100.1027oF

MIN. TEMPERATURE                WIND SPEED IN M.P.H.
EXPECTED               0 to 1                2 to 4            5 to 8

Application rate (inches per hour)

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Ice Forming Indicator
The color of the ice 
forming on plants is 
very important. 

If the system is 
properly working, 
the ice will be clear. 

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Be Ready!
• Identify a good source of agricultural weather 

information and watch it closely. 
• Consider subscribing to a weather service that 

issues freeze warnings. 
• Consider purchasing a monitor that calls you 

when the temperature gets low. 
• Consider purchasing a hand-held wind meter or 

anemometer to measure wind speed. 
• Consider purchasing a sling psychrometer to 

measure wet bulb and dry bulb temperatures, 
relative humidity, and dew point. 

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Rules of Freeze Protection
• Apply water fast enough to keep ice wet 

all the time.
• Apply enough water to protect the plant.
• High system uniformity is necessary for 

effective frost protection.
• Overlap is extremely important for 

frost/freeze protection.
• Higher winds require closer spacing of 

sprinklers.
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Blueberry Freeze Injury

When to Frost Protect?

• Early?

• Late?

• Not at All?

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Questions?

Blueberry Freeze Injury

Indiana Bluecrop 2007

Photo: Bruce Bordelon, 2007



 
 
 
 

Trends in Blueberry Markets 
 

Rod Cook 
Overlake Foods, Olympia, WA 

 
Blueberry production in North America continues to expand.  North American Blueberry Council 
estimated numbers for the 2007 crop suggest that we had a Highbush crop of about 326 Million pounds.  
This was only 6 Million pounds less than 2006 but still a surprise to many as Georgia and other important 
regions had significant crop losses.  The Lowbush crop is estimated to have been 175 Million pounds, 
down 27 Million pounds from the previous year.  The totals show that 2007 was nearly 500 Million 
pounds and the second largest crop for North America in its recorded history. 
 
Traditionally, large crops, especially back to back large crops, result in low prices for the producer.  
Blueberries, however, have somehow managed to set record pricing nearly yearly for four or five record 
crop periods.  To see if this amazing trend will continue, we have to decide what is causing the trend that 
seems to be taking place and then determine if those conditions are likely to persist. 
 
I believe that one of the many positive factors for blueberries is the flexibility in the market.  We are able 
to market our crop very effectively as both fresh and frozen product.  While blueberry is not the only 
small fruit crop to do this, we have significantly greater balance between the two market outlets, fresh and 
frozen, than most other crops.  North American strawberry production for example, the single most eaten 
small fruit in the U. S., sells about 80% of the crop fresh.    
 
While a few other crops such as blackberry and raspberry may come closer to blueberry in their balance, 
the industries are significantly different.  Raspberry, for example, sells nearly 100% of the California 
based production in the fresh market window, while the large Northwest industry is nearly 100% frozen. 
 
Highbush Blueberry growers in nearly all areas can make a market decision, on a daily basis, on whether 
they should go to the fresh 
or frozen market.  This 
helps balance the volume of 
fruit going in any direction.  
It creates a type of 
competition between the 
two buying communities 
that has directly led to some 
of the record prices that the 
growers have received. 
 
If this premise is true then 
as long as markets are not 
reaching saturation, the 
balance should remain and 
so should a healthy market.  
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Fresh Production
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However, one of the problems when demand outstrips supply is determining when you reach saturation.   
 
In the first chart, we do not see any significant increase in the portion of blueberries sold fresh.  
According to the USDA the average fresh price (received by growers) for the seasons has continued to go 
up. 
 
This clearly does not indicate that fresh sales have reached market saturation.  
 
 Not that these are averages and so it does not mean that all periods of the market have seen stable pricing.   

 
The second chart shows that 
the Highbush processed crops 
volume volumes have been 
relatively stable for the past 
few years as well. 
   
This suggests that there simply 
has not been enough 
production to satisfy the 
market for the past few years.  
 
Unlike fresh fruit, the 
processed fruit story requires 
us to look beyond harvest time 
pricing.  We use the USDA’s 
Cold Storage report to see 

how both the volume and movement of frozen blueberries has been reported over the last few years.  
Increased movement of the 2006 crop would support the supposition that even with the larger crop this 
past year, demand has continued to outstrip production.  This would then also support the reasons for the 
rapid run up in pricing that we saw as well. 
 
And when we look at the movement from the 2006 harvest season through December 2006, we see that 
there was a 29% increase in product movement over 2005, while the total estimated process volume only 
grew by only 25% during the same period.  Clearly this indicated that consumption was strong and 
supported higher pricing. 
 
While we currently don’t have similar information for the 2007 crop, it appears that at least in the early 
months, consumption is lower than the prior year and lower by a percentage greater than supported by the 
smaller crop.  Based on this information alone, it would appear that the market demand is already weaker 
than current supply.   
 
Another issue in the blueberry industry that is beginning to make an impact is the growth of counter-
seasonal blueberries both fresh and frozen.  A USHBC survey was recently undertaken and their figures 
indicate that South American blueberry production will exceed 100 Million pounds within the next five 
years.  If our estimates are accurate, this number will be about 20% the size of North America’s 
production in the same five years. 
 
What will this fruit do to the market place, especially one that is already a bit weak?  First, it is important 
to recognize that Chile has much less of a pronounced peak of production.  Because many of the 
blueberries are planted by large growers or grower organizations, they are able to have diversified 
plantings north to south in a country that mimics in climactic conditions from the tip of Baja California to 



  

Vancouver, BC.  As a result, there is less market concentration of their crop.  This supports a continuation 
of fresh marketing. 
 
South American fruit growers still have access to reasonable quantities of low cost (relative to North 
America) labor.  However, their concern becomes the cost of transportation and the subsequent risk of 
rejection for their fresh shipments.  Having invested up to five or six dollars per flat in just airfreight cost, 
a Chilean grower is exposed to a much greater risk of losing all of their money due to poor arrivals of 
fresh fruit. 
 
This makes processed fruit more attractive as it provides some reduction in risk via shipping.  It does this 
at the increase in wait time between shipping fruit and receiving payment verses current marketing 
options.  As a result probably only 10% of the fruit grown in the southern hemisphere will enter the 
process market if fresh price conditions continue to provide reasonable rates of return.  Although, there 
will be an increasing opportunity to flip the crop back and forth from fresh to process as additional 
processing plants come on line and greater experience is gained in the process markets.   
 
In other words, the Chilean or Argentine grower will be able to make the same market decisions that 
northern hemisphere growers in primary growing locations make today; moving their product into the 
marketing channels that offer the greatest opportunity for profit back to the farm.  A more intriguing 
question becomes how the increasing fresh fruit at lower prices (probably) impacts frozen sales in the 
North American winter months? 
 
There is no doubt that in the last five years a significant change in how frozen cultivated blueberries are 
sold has taken place.  Poly-bagging, the frozen retail product consumers buy in groceries, has become the 
number one use for frozen blueberries.  It is estimated that up to 50% of the frozen cultivated crop may be 
utilized in this manner.  As a result, any trend that impacts this use will have significant consequences for 
the grower of processed blueberries. 
 
It is imperative therefore that we have a good understanding of the consumer and differences between 
buying habits of frozen and fresh product to determine the longer term impact of southern hemisphere 
fresh or frozen will have on our domestic grower price. 
 
A recent survey commissioned by the US Highbush Blueberry Council indicates that consumers that 
purchase both fresh and frozen berries are the largest buyer of frozen blueberries.  However, these “dual” 
purchasers are more likely to purchase frozen during the winter months in North America.  While the 
question was not asked, the suggestion is that these buyers, the best buyers, may prefer fresh if it is 
available and is reasonably priced in the winter months. 
 
The good news for frozen blueberry producers is that there does not appear to be a lot of seasonality in the 
annual purchases.  Consumers were nearly as likely to purchase frozen blueberries in the summer as they 
were the winter months.  Curiously enough, those consumers who only buy blueberries in a frozen form 
tend to purchase their fruit in the primary producing months for the northern hemisphere (summer).  
Obviously, if this is the case, the impact of fresh southern hemisphere fruit on frozen sales would be 
minimal. 
 
The final question then is at what price will the fruit come to North American shores?  Not too long ago, 
the Washington Red Raspberry Commission needed to press an anti-dumping suite on the Chilean 
industry for frozen red raspberry.  Will blueberry have to look at similar options in the future? 
 
This is unlikely at this time as many of the key players in the Southern Industry are part of the USHBC or 
their fruit is marketed by firms that are heavily involved in the North American market.  Most of these 



  

companies are therefore sensitive to the prices their North American growers need to obtain and will take 
measures to ensure the price continuity is maintained. 
 
To finalize then; total blueberry production is increasing both in North America as well as South 
America.  The market place for most of this product is North America.  My conclusion is that a balance 
between fresh and process is necessary to continue strong markets.  The availability of fresh blueberries 
year around should expose even more consumers to blueberries.  This has resulted in increased demand in 
other crops and should therefore continue to improve customer acceptance of blueberries.   
 
However, if the increase in fresh sales in the “off season” for blueberries in North America decreases 
sales for frozen fruit in the grocery stores, the situation may not be so positive.  A recent survey by 
USHBC suggests that this is not likely to happen.  Buyers of frozen fruit tend to be either buyers of both 
products or exclusively buyers of frozen.  In the case of the frozen only buyer, they tend to buy the 
greatest amount in the summer months of North America.  In the case of dual buyers, the impact may be 
felt when they perceive better prices for one or the other of the products. 
 
All in all, while specific markets may suffer from out of balance volume and demand, world wide demand 
for blueberries is continuing to grow.  While pricing is a determining factor in the current demand, it is 
more likely that competition from other healthy foods or food safety will cause consumers to change their 
blueberry consumption patterns. 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Organic Blueberry Production: What We Know and Need to Learn 
 

1Jesse Sadowsky and 2Annemiek Schilder 
1Graduate Student and 2Associate Professor, Department of Plant Pathology  

Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824 
 
In 2000, the USDA published a 554-page document, the National Organic Program (NOP) final rule, on 
what constitutes "organic" in the United States.  According to the NOP, organic production integrates 
"cultural, biological, and mechanical practices that foster cycling of resources, promote ecological 
balance, and conserve biodiversity." Thus, an organic grower will encourage a self-sustaining system that 
relies on natural processes and interdependence between organisms to provide optimal conditions for the 
crop being produced. This holistic approach to management will likely need to be supplemented by some 
off-farm inputs. Sorting out whether or not inputs are allowed in organic production can be bewildering 
and time-consuming. Fortunately, a national nonprofit group (OMRI, Organic Materials Review Institute; 
www.omri.org) maintains a list of products currently acceptable for use in organic production. Organic 
certifiers also can assist with these questions, but generally will not recommend or endorse specific 
products. Organic fields have to be officially certified by an independent agency accredited by the USDA 
National Organic Program. A 3-year transition period is required during which only approved practices 
and inputs are allowed. 
 
In response to growing consumer demand for organic blueberries and grower interest in organic 
production, a research has been initiated to develop best management practices for organic blueberries in 
Michigan. The faculty involved in the project are Eric Hanson (Horticulture), Rufus Isaacs (Entomology), 
Annemiek Schilder and Jianjun Hao (Plant Pathology), Dale Mutch (MSUE), and Greg Vlaming 
(MSUE). Although Michigan is the largest blueberry producing state in the country, our research progress 
on organic blueberries lags behind that of some other states. The University of Maine initiated research on 
organic lowbush blueberries in 2004, and has had promising results with biological and cultural controls 
of mummy berry. Research on organic production practices for southern highbush and rabbiteye 
blueberries in Georgia has shown several organic herbicides to be effective. Oregon State University has 
done much work on fertility management and mulching. Since growing conditions for highbush 
blueberries in Michigan are unique, specific research is needed on which organic practices are most 
suitable for blueberries in this state. The intent of this talk is to summarize current knowledge and the 
challenges in organic blueberry production in Michigan and, more importantly, to seek input from 
interested stakeholders on the direction of organic blueberry research at Michigan State University.   
 
Blueberries are likely more amenable to organic production methods than most other fruit crops 
commercially grown in Michigan. Production challenges can be grouped into two broad categories: 
fertility and pest management. Organic fertility management differs from that of conventional in that 
nutrients are applied to soil in organic form and are slowly converted to plant-usable forms by 
microorganisms instead of being applied as readily-available forms in conventional fertilizers. 
Furthermore, the relative rate of nutrient release may differ greatly among different organic fertilizers 
despite similar total nutrient content. Some fertilizers may be more appropriate than others for use in 
blueberry production. Thus, we plan to determine:  
 
 



1) Suitability of different fertilizer sources approved for organic production,  
2) Optimal timing and application rate of fertilizers to maximize growth and productivity while 

minimizing risk of winter injury and losses due to leaching, runoff, and volatilization,  
3) Amount of total nitrogen made available to plants through the season,  
4) Nutrient status of plants, and 
5) Soil microbial activity, including beneficial microbes and mycorrhizae.  

 
Successful management of blueberry pests (weeds, insects, and diseases) is as crucial in organic as it is in 
conventional blueberry production, although organic growers have fewer options available to react to pest 
outbreaks. Thus, organic growers must rely on cultural controls such as pruning and mulching, and 
resistant cultivars as primary means of pest management. In addition, the number of OMRI-listed 
products registered for management of blueberry pests is ever increasing. Although cultural techniques 
are in harmony with an ecological approach to pest management as specified in the USDA NOP Final 
Rule preamble, some organic pesticides are available should severe pest outbreaks arise. To address pest 
management issues in organic blueberry production, we plan to determine:  
 

1) Effectiveness and cost of cultural approaches to pest management, such as selective pruning 
for disease management, mulches for weed control, and cover crops for reduction of 
overwintering insect pests,  

2) Efficacy of OMRI-listed and experimental products, such as biologically-based fungicides 
and insecticides, against major diseases and insect pests of blueberries in Michigan,  

3) Pest and disease pressure in organic vs. conventional plantings. 
 
An organic research plot has been established on the MSU Horticulture Farm. The advantage of this 
location is control over production inputs and close proximity to the campus and the Student Organic 
Farm to facilitate research and training of students. However, to make results more relevant to the 
blueberry industry, we also anticipate a number of trials addressing specific production issues on grower 
cooperator farms.  Site preparation for the organic plot on the Horticulture Farm began in 2007. Sulfur 
has been applied and weeds were controlled by herbicides and mechanical cultivation throughout the 
summer. In fall, cover crops (cereal rye, crimson clover, and alsike clover) were planted in one half of the 
plot. The other half received a heavy application of composted dairy manure and subsequently was seeded 
to annual ryegrass for winter cover. During winter we plan to finalize our other treatments before 
blueberry plants arrive.  
 
If you have feedback, questions, or concerns, especially specific research questions, please contact: 
 

Jesse Sadowsky 
Graduate Research Assistant 
Michigan State University 
104 Center for Integrated Plant Systems 
East Lansing, MI 48824 
sadowsky@msu.edu 
517-355-7539 (lab) 
701-690-8849 (cell). 
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Organic Blueberries: New 
Market for Michigan 
Growers?
• USDA definition of organic: 

“Cultural, biological, and mechanical practices that 
foster cycling of resources, promote ecological 
balance, and conserve biodiversity.”

• Demand for organic products is growing at rate of 
20% per year 

• Price premiums of 20‐100% for organic blueberries 
in 2007

• Currently, less than 0.3% of total blueberry acreage 
in Michigan is certified organic

• 3‐year transition required for organic certification

Research Objectives
Overall goal: Develop recommendations for 
production of organic blueberries in 
Michigan

1) Evaluate organic management of blueberry 
pests (weeds, insects, and diseases)

2) Determine effect of mulches, cover crops 
and organic fertilizers on plant and soil 
health

3) Establish cost of organic production practices

Recent Organic Blueberry Research
• Michigan State University 

– Using cover crops in blueberries, organic fungicide and 
insecticide trials

• Oregon State University (Highbush)
– Raised beds, weed management, organic fertilizer type and 
rate

• University of Maine (Wild lowbush)
– Organic controls of blueberry insect pests and diseases,  
pruning and sulfur for weed control, organic fertilizer type 
and rate, interaction between fertility and pests

• University of Georgia (Southern Highbush and Rabbiteye)
– Mulches for weed management, organic fungicides and 
insecticides, organic fertilizer type and rate

Organic Planting at MSU Horticulture Farm
• Nutrient Management

– Dairy compost, soybean meal, Nature Safe commercial 
organic fertilizer, conventional fertilizer

– Mulches and cover crops effect on nutrient availability

• Cover crops
– Alsike clover (perennial), crimson clover and cereal rye 
(annual self‐seeding)

• Mulches for weed control
– Bark chips, wood chips, straw, white landscape cloth, 
hand‐weeded

• Varieties
– Bluecrop and Elliott

– Mixed rows of Draper, Duke, Liberty, Aurora, and others

Organic  
Fertilizer

N‐P‐K
Price 
per 
lb N

Comments

Urea
(not organic)

46‐0‐0 $0.50 Included for cost comparison

Dairy manure 
compost

2‐1‐1 $1.11 Slow release rate, good soil 
amendment

Feather meal 14‐0‐0 $1.43 Lowest cost meal‐based fertilizer

Soybean meal 7‐2‐1 $2.25 Moderate N‐release rate and cost

Nature Safe 10‐2‐8 $5.00 Blended organic fertilizer, relatively 
high cost

Blood meal 13‐0‐0 $6.00 High cost, most useful as side 
dressing?



Grower‐Cooperators 
Needed

• We need to evaluate organic 
nutrient and pest management   
in mature organic/transition 
blueberry plantings

• Please return questionnaire      
and include contact information    
if interested in research 
collaboration or receiving updates 
of research progress

Additional Resources
Michigan Blueberry Facts (MSU), www.blueberries.msu.edu

– Covers all aspects of blueberry production

ATTRA Organic Blueberry Production Guide, www.attra.ncat.org/attra‐pub/PDF/blueberry.pdf
– Overview of organic blueberry production

Canada Lowbush Blueberry Organic Production Guide, 
www.organicagcentre.ca/DOCs/Organic%20Blueberry%20Guide.pdf

– Complementary to ATTRA publication above

MSU Organic Farming Exchange, http://www.michiganorganic.msu.edu/Portals/organic/Ce 
rtification%20Procedures%20for%20Organic%20farms%20final.pdf

– “Transitioning to Organic–Where to Start?”, includes list of active certifying agents in Michigan

USDA National Organic Program homepage, www.ams.usda.gov/nop

– NOP Final Rule (National Standards on Organic Agricultural Production and Handling)

Organic Materials Review Institute, www.omri.org

– Listing of organic‐approved inputs (Note: OMRI‐listing does not guarantee approval by an 
independent certifying agency; always check with your certifying agent!)

USDA AMS Daily Market Reports, www.marketnews.usda.gov/portal/fv

– Archived and current wholesale prices of organic and conventional blueberries in select markets

New Farm, Rodale Institute, www.newfarm.org/opx

– Current wholesale organic and conventional blueberry price reports



 

Internet Resources for Organic Blueberry Production 
2007 Great Lakes Fruit, Vegetable, and Farm Market Expo 

Production 
Michigan Blueberry Facts (MSU)   www.blueberries.msu.edu 
Covers all aspects of blueberry production 

 

ATTRA Organic Blueberry Production Guide    
www.attra.ncat.org/attrapub/PDF/blueberry.pdf 
Overview of organic blueberry production 
 

Canada Lowbush Blueberry Organic Production Guide 
www.organicagcentre.ca/DOCs/Organic%20Blueberry%20Guide.pdf 
Complementary to ATTRA publication above 

 

Certification and Registration 
 

MSU Organic Farming Exchange 
michiganorganic.msu.edu/Portals/organic/Certification%20Procedures%20for%20Organic%20farms%20final.pdf 
“Transitioning to Organic? – Where to Start” (Includes list of active certifying agencies in Michigan) 

 

USDA National Organic Program   www.ams.usda.gov/nop 
NOP Final Rule (National Standards on Organic Agricultural Production and Handling) 
 

Organic Materials Review Institute   www.omri.org 
List of approved organic inputs (Note: OMRI‐listing is not a guarantee of approval by your certifier; always check with 
your certifying agent) 
 

Michigan Department of Agriculture, Registration of Organic Producers and Handlers 
www.michigan.gov/mda/0,1607,7‐125‐1569_25516‐55203‐‐,00.html 
“Any organic handler/producer who produces, processes, packages or re‐labels… or makes organic claims about their 
operation or a portion thereof must be registered with the Michigan Department of Agriculture.” 
 

Pricing 
 

USDA AMS Daily Market Reports   www.marketnews.usda.gov/portal/fv 
Archived and current listing of wholesale prices of organic and conventional blueberries in select markets 
 

New Farm, Rodale Institute   www.newfarm.org/opx 
Current wholesale organic and conventional blueberry price reports; more user friendly than USDA AMS website, but 
does not currently include archived prices 
 

 

Prepared by Jesse Sadowsky, M.S. Graduate Student, Michigan State University 




